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THE STORY OFLIFE •

By JOHN G..EtAXE.
Say what Is Bib i 'Til to be bore;hapless Bmllr., to-greet the lightWith a sharp wail, as if the mornForetold a cloudy noon and night;'Jo weep, to sleep, and weep again,With sunny smiles between, and then ?

--

And then apace the infant growsTo be a laughing, sprightly boy,Hapriy dapiomtehis little-Wel:Were he but ofhisjoy;'To bd, ln short,frconscioustwo to ten,merry, moody CHILD; and then?
, And then, In coat and trousers clad.To learn to say the Decalogue,And break it, an unthinking LAD,With mirth and mischiefall agog;A truant oft by field and fenTo capture butterflies, and then I.

And then, Increased in strength andsize,lTo-be, anon, a Voprn fall grown;
,
A hero In blamother's eyes,A yonng'Apollo In his own;Te Imitate the ways of menIn f4hionableslns, and then?
Atid then'at last., to ben ALoas.T 6 Din in love: to woo and wed:Withseething brain to scheme and plin,Tqlothsir gold, or toil for bread;'o sue for thme withtongue or pen,And*kaln or lose the prize; and then
And ?hen in gray and 'wrinkled ELDTo mourdthe speed or life's decline;'To praise the scene:ibis youth beheld,And dell in memoryor Lang-SyneTo dream awhile'vrith darkened ken,Then,drop into his grave; and then?

PENNSYLY. lA.
Iricunore.ur fires are eqpent in Al.
Tim Industrial Schoolnt Meadvillo hasproved a success:

. Nam) ell' weighing fifty Iva nsho. HArtford.
This temperancecause is being agitatedin Armstrong_ county, •
Thn l'eAdbinin Railroad Is to be ex-lendedse!eral further.THE recent freshet causedconsiderabledamage in Susquehanna county.itrauviLinCollege is flourishing andbas more students this year than ever.A nun at destroyed eraldwellinghousesHamburg, and inflicted consisevder-able loss.
EVERY my We find in our exchangesnotices of persons leaving this State forthe _viest.
Ire TIOGA COUNTY, Pa., there are onlythree licensed hotel& In Potter 'countythere is not one.—Republican.
Tax citizens ofUnion county are againagitating the question of a railroad fromBellefonte to Lewistown via Boalsburg.
Per. .111trantv, aged 110, and his wife;aged 80, of Westmoreltmd county, arethe oldestmarried couple in•PAnnsylvattia.

oszo.mita. two' miles east of Down-ingtown has been filled with new ma-chinery •and started as a manufactory. of-cotton:wadding.
•Ma. GRIFFIN' BROWN, Of Tidionte, for-merly Associate Judge, was fatally in-jured, at his oil refinery, on the 27th ult.,andhas since died.

ALTOONA is excited over the proposi-tion-to borrow $200,000 topay for the im-
provement of the streets of that confla-gracious young city.

Am ITNKNOWN MAN jumped into theriver,: near the waterworks, at Harris-btukion Saturday last, and was drowned.His bqdy was not recovered.
LINDAB NYDER, a mute, aged abouttw ty, has disappeared from her home,inLiberty Valley, Perry county. Sup-posed:to be lost in the mountains.

Joni McCurng. aged about seventy,a fax who resided in Harbor Creek,wae,,oh Tueadiy afternoon found deadin an:Outhouse on Seventh street.—,ing.Marata.
14111-.77.77-.r is clearof ice and so is thelaitt-for,rt mile or two from the harbor'sentratide,.but thence across, say,s the ErieDi watch, the lake looks like an 'immense,bf snow.

• A mini= has been granted. by- theLegislature for arailroad from Tu.nklut..nock via Montrose, to some point on theState line, froth whence the road to becontinued'to Bingbatopton.
totrica man named Householder, a&Lain of MeConneellatown, was killedon:therailroadi ,opposite the Broad TopDepot, In this borough, on Tuesday after-notmlast.---Huntingdon Journal.

TABStateMedidalAssociation ofPenn-sylvania' will held- its next Conventionat Erie on ,the 9th of June next. TheErie CountyMedial Society is makingprovisfonfor the_juitable • entertainmentof Ate Fiesta -

_

Tut Nashville Press 9,111101111CP.8 the U.lilyig: of Mx- or eight well-to-do families1 fost renisylirazila, and ' adds, "they.wi, r oie-a-vainable:.acnitialtion to thew ailitY whithet they, are going. -Thecorkamy -epOken i of is froluArtplitmn gcounty, : .-. . ; ...e ,
.

.. ..

IS Frattkfortcene'-evening last week,the wife and•datighter 'of-Otto B. Schottwere; standing-upowtheir doorstep,. when•they;uieterlaitackedVlranav: dog, anddeiPtethe,to.#of ..theknOthen)iriT child-nolvt-pte4,1 1°414= 1,1"4 'l4o#"terribleet by.. 'the: 4- ,-rt 'id'thoughttharibe tllll'ilot-tfiedreti., 1.7 -"I' , . • . -

Ifiriiiiiirjka-the JametioWn Joitraalthat,•l3antuelP Dinsraore, , a. well knownnum; *iv- 3 thvoimo at-(3or7dott; Pa., last764wik5p....,....c:ir lellTionrefetArboarwhichbeim et t4S -iitit j/00131r:lbe rite*.Hfic lied ildsinsoi,,c'entenitc'hat4elWdir;ta** oak'and•faike-leitpiiered,lttit..- hawitilk4:04000404Fr:Te1444.i;.:-.
Aim**, SUE "glinled7Postila student

at ,i TebrillyitranhelfillllaryiAcademy',lit c - ,),- ..: -3 fp:lo4,6ft Wtrilifisitliliat
wag :A." , , , g6.twi.l'afifteighl Ordi
zoll-.r.tuilf ;tindef112#!./1till& ',. -

' -13*.i MeggibelikeinW
anAt ,;..r: . -. . • . , 'lekii—Solit-,t4i4Mat'f`an)li ' .""
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.I 7elltlifiniMilTr. 811711WerienurUlf ItrillicetilW ritteldhtlin'thit-:cinity of Abbolte% edfdan'tedoility-fdliBibreatailetletiltplaS4lie it:moo-41gs
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brothers, who liveon a farm in Pennsyl-vania, just above the New Bridge, of
whom it is said, 'too much learning path
made themmad,' performed rather &novel
ceremony yesteiday. They came down
and rode around the city in their shirt
sleeves mounted on white horses and
carrying lighted torches, with a ion of
Ethiopia riding on a horse betweenthem,healing on a stick as a banner, a $5O
Governmentbond. ' They stopped in front
of the True American office, and after
getting off a long harangue aboundingin
quotations from the Bible, set fire to and
burned up the bond, which just put $5O
in. Uncle Sam's pocket.

Recognition of Cubs.
The At-my and Navy Journa; in the

course of an article entitled "Cuba and

ilitheConfederacy—a. Contr t, Not a Par-4
allel," says: •

Spain followed France and England
in their swift recognition o the Confed-eracy, and without consulti g our Gov-ernment. The Spanieh " yid Decree" '
of recognition was dated on the .17th ofJune; only thirty-liie days after tire pro-clamationnf Queen'VictoritL, and it wasmuch more elaborate. It began by de-claring that QueenIsabella had "resolvedtomaintain thestxictest neutrality in the-struggle, undertaken between theFederalStates of the Union and thel Confed-erate States of the South:" and it pro-ceeded toput these'1two"Powers" on anexact par, though -the rebels had thenfought:no battle,' save the bloodless at-tack on Suniter,- whereof news hid 'beenreceived but Aye or six weeks before.We admit that Spain had,the same mo-tive for hex hasty and instating decree asEngland for her proclamation—to-wit:
jealousy and fear. What England fearedfor Canada,Spain feared for Cuba—event-
nal revolt and gravitation for the ,Union.Like England;;Spain playedher game; •like
England, she had lost it; and like Eng-land, she , must abide the consequences.President Grant said in his inaugural ad-
dress:

"I wouldrespect the rights of all na-
tions, demanding equal respect for ourown. If others depart from this rule in
their dealbms with ns, we may be com-
pelled tofollow their precedent"

• Let us "follow the precedent" which
Spain set us in her State Paper of June
1,7, 1861, and what shall we do for Cuba?

Progress in England.
The report of the royal commission inEngland on naturalization is the most ex-treme concession ever made by a coun-

try where doctrine and practice havebeen"once a subject, alWays a subject," andthat has been inmore than one difficulty
in consequence. If we claim that the re-
commendations reported thismorning arethe sequence of American precept, strict-ly adhered to and incOrporated in many
treaties, we shall assume nothing that 'lsnot fully borne out by palpable facts.The recommendations reported to Par-liaMentarea law recognizing the aliemi-lion ofBritishsubjec,th naturalizedabroad,in precisely the same manner and to thesame degreeundoubtedly as was stipulat-ed in our late German treaties; and, fur-ther tlum this, jt hireported advisable todo away with the 'restrictions that pre- •vent aliens from possessing real estatein'

fee in GreatBritain.
Neither of these•recommenditions la ofa very radical practical nature; but bothserve to mark the increasing liberility of

the sea-girt isle. England has beendrawn into the grand congress of theworld, and has to make her laws square
with thosethat are higher. The churchdisendowmentin Ireland is a progressive
measure. Both of the measures now re-commended are of the same sort. They
will not hurt that country, and theywill
enlarge the volume of emigration and at
the same time conduce to increasing the
number of resident aliens—now a rich,numerous andpowerful class.

Limns nit Indiana have to be verycareful about living with_men under the
supposition that it if all ri ht—legally.

ren of.Lagrange, who, the other day,left the room of her sick`husband to go
on an errand to the house of a neighboracross the street. While there some oneasked her if she had heard of a rumor to
the effect that she was divorced from
her husband. She replied no, and, :n alaughing way, was making some remarkabout the absurd storiespeople tell, when
a person entering, banded hersnotsfroman attorney, infonning her that therumor
was true; Her busband had made an ap-plication in the Circtiit Court of Elkhart
county, where the parties had never lived
at all; the Sheriff had served the process '
so informally, that she never received 'it;the application had been granted 'on the
19th of March; her husband had brought
the deoree home with himand lived with
her more than a week before elle found it
out, during which time she bad been at-
tentively. nursing hint through a fit of
sickness. - Mr. Albert French is, evident-ly a fit ,subject for education by a vigi-
lance committee.

ALnrrza from Massillon, 0., to the
Cincinnati Gazatte, ,says: Reference has
been made on vasionetteasions to a rail-road'down the Twicarawas Valleycon-
necting with otherroads,: theeforming • a
continuous line from Cleveland to Cin-cinnati:_ a recent letter from 'NewPhiladelphia attention was. called to the
subject. The report has been current onthe streets to=day that thePittsburgh; FL-

Wayne and:Chicago ,Rdirdad'l •C.ompatiy,
which Is largely- interested inthe Mesil-lon and Cleveland Railroad upon which-cars will be .running in August, Wife;withother parties, made the necessaryar-!:
vangements to'construct a. road:from:this;city to New Philadelphia. Of course theten miles from New Philadelphia to Den'Acton will be built; theremainingfifteen:milesfrom Dreiden to Zanesirlile el-ready ender cowract.. -When the—three'lit!Cire mentioned, are closed by ironV:e great:wealthor the,MnakhignmAmt. scarawasValleys in the" shape, or;agricultural and mineral products winhave an outlet. •.

A Mil' 8/COtat IGamut, has justpub.Ilislied•ri volume of, 14W:wo brut.o inthete4 Btates. He was in Iffaahington dar-ing the; impeachment excitement, andintroduted to President JOhnson.'He says he found the President a prey to:great agitation, and, to his- extreme, sur-prise; Mr: Johnsonaddressed him, with-outany, provocation on.lus per,.,.aspeech, lastingover an• hour, on thegreatquestion, bf the day:_ Hr: Seger says that'while be'was seated on Xsofa, the • Presl
. dent wee speaking to him in as loud 'a:voice and gesticulating us fiercely as ifhe,had, before him,not iperfect stranger,who 3TAt,4•AprlY lost in'wonderat therm.

exifcr.nA9ffartaance,. but, the listening
icf,esata ('ea,,i4) : -

Deir Mates.
,

Mil last report of the MassachtuiettsBoarda-Education, discusses the rivalmethod, of teaching deaf mates 10,pursued in this country. One by signsand the manual alphabet ; the other bylipreading and articulation. Theformeris that mainly relied on at the old asy-lum, et Hartford, Ct. The other, the lipreading, is the method chiefly relied onat the new instittdion at Northemnton.the "Clarke Institutionfor Deaf Muten."The Hartford teachers and.managers takeThe ground that, to those who were borndeaf, or who 104 their hearing in infan-cy, articulition cannot be auccesaftatytaught. Arid even foi those who can bethus taught, circumstances must be veryfavorable. Few, it is said, can be taught'by one teacher; and great flexibility ofthe organs, and expressivenesa of faceare essential to any considerable success;and it can be made available, only in fa-vorable lights, and at short distances.And it is urged further, that even whenarticulation has been acquired, it is gen-erally so uncouthand unnatural as to beanything but pleasant to the hearer; ab-solute deafness preventing the modula-tion or regulation of the pitch and toneof the voice. On the other hand themanagers of the Clarke Institution claimthat the effectual teaching of lip readingand articulation ii a fact abundantly es-tabliiiied by the experience of two years'teaching at their institution, and very in.teresting examples are furnished of theacquisition of pupils in spelling, arithme.tic, geography, reading and writing, whohave been taught by lip learning.
Novel End of aBreach of Promise Trial.I knew a case in which a most eligibledamsel was pronounced by his friends asunfit to marry a certainyoung divine,be-cause, forsooth, she "was without a pen-ny." He was weak-mindedenough, afterhaving• proposed to her in form, to giveway to their remonstrances, and she wasstrong-minded enough to bring an actionagainst him for "breach of promise."The damages were laid at five thousandpounds, and-she , gained them in full.The impressional defendant, who reapednothing but ridicule from his former ad-visers, throughout this trying ordeal—-which included a protracted" cross-exami-nation by Sergeant Valentine, was nowbrought to reason. He addressed theyoung lady even more fervently thanbefore: "I have behaved infambusly," heowned, "but if you will onlyforeve andforget, we may be happy yet. The onlyobjection which my friends had to youhas been removed. They can no longersay that you are without a penny, sinceyou have five thilusand pounds of youivery own." And the happy pair weremarried accordingly.—Chanthers' Jour-nal.

Tag Cheyenne Leader states that onWednesday morning, March 25, at theroll call, Fort Laramie was not 'a littlesuiprised to find Red Cloud and hundreds
, of his merry men, with bows strung andniounted,onponies, in occupation of the'parade ground. There they stood, -thefive hundred, In close order and motion-less. On the surrounding hills, overlook-ing the fort, were thousands of RedCloud's faithful followers, while'theplainswere black with drovesof ponies, quietlygrazing. Fort 'Laramie was notonly sur-prised, but astonis&d. The, command-
trig officer, having been speedily apprised,of the situation, at once ordered lightpieces of artillery to be charged and
-ranged to cover the impassive five hun-dred that, during the darkness, had rodeunsuspected into the parade ground. Aninterpreter was then despatched to learnthe object of these mysterious maneuvers.Red Cloud sent answer back,, "We wantto eat." A parley ensued, when thegreatSioux Chief said his people were suffering for food and must have it. He hadno desire to fight, as,might be seen. Hecould have easily captured the whole gar-
rison, but that was not his object. Aftersome-further talk, Red Cloud was inducedto order hiswarriors toamp and send hissquads infor provisions. 'fietotal num-berof Indians now at Fort'Etuainie

us thansix thousand.

STRANGE as it may seem, it is a factthat the late Lord Broil/ it= died with-out any assests. The explanation isthat,long before his death, he had by deed ofgift made over everything—ex-Chancel.'
lor's pension-4o his brother William, thepresent peer, who in return provided forall-expenses. Aversion to trouble aboutmoney matters is said to have suggestedthis arrangement. The Inland Revenueauthorities, at first incredulous, satisfiedthemselves by private inquiry as to thebona fides and validity of the deed of gift.But It is a curious fact that an ex-LordChancellor, who for upward of thirtyyears received a pension ,of £5,000 ayear,has diedwith out paying a shilling ofpro-bate or legacy duty.

LOIIII3A Mumnsor • writes every day
enough to fill a wholeprinted sheet. Shebegins at eight -o'clock in the morningand stops at four in the afteinocin. Inthe evening she receives her literaryfriends in her sumptuously-furnished'saien,, or attends a performance at thetheatre, where her good-lookingand tal-ented . daughter Theodora is playing.Despite the -large copyrights which theauthoress of "Joseph the' Second" and“Lohisa ofRusiia" has -received for her
works,'she bse nbt saved anyAiOne3s antiis still writing

'
for her-daily bread.s •

Tnz_olitinces of the National Bank•blhin the 11Ouse donot seem to be ffretoclaas;And the> detelmination of the Committes,
on Monday, to Insert au amendmenttaking fromall banks any circulation they
may- have in' • excess of one- million willprobably raise up more enemies. A sin-
gle objection will compel a motion _to
suspend the 4.lll44Piet,ipip -td-day; 'andforthat the requisite twe.thirde iotaata
ItaAtty, tv?,reCkoned certain.,"

ganHiebi' LeithA stir; is before the
torewhich is designed toencourageman. '
,tlflicturers; It enacts that the capital
Juipterneute,'lniachinfuly, stock, and ef
fectd towtmplOyea by any firm dr cot.'
poration in the State= certain biphottes
of zoirlqftiotOist;„ Ain"46, exempt
taxation for five years.. from. the
and' ppro*al'Of the bill. " Certain Con ~ I09u. accompanytlllB 1- K9VißiOat limiting
itsoeration.

, .Upon the argument of:a case ofbreach
of marriage promise, in ,Lebanon,' last.Week, when it was alleged the defendant;
wantedto-marry deceased wile's sis-ter in unseemly haste, one of thetonnselsaid sithe cold' baked potatoes ofthe'iii-neral were fried fsir the marriage featiY'And the, man who thus improved ePen,Hamlet, gota verdict of $1,809 for hisclient,
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VIMILDON iIIs'ILMILLITI

Iritataugftsinaadtinastse• Draws

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandelier's,
AND. LAMP COODIL.740

Alio, CARBON AND LI7BRICATERO

•

No. 147- Wood Street.
sit= Between atta anit etti fivennee.

F'lO3lT-CAN TOPS.
SELF LaBELING

FE N TOP.
COLLINS &.^ WRIGHT.

RGH, A.

We are now prepared to supply Tinners andPetters. It Is perfect, simple, and as cheaLasn; top, having7the, mune. f•be Tar ens,Prints "stamped upon the cover. radiating-the center. and an Indexdr-pointer atimped uponthe top ofthd can.
It Is Clearly, Dlstleetly MalPe n anentli33Mk..Earl,. ,

by merely placing the amine ofthe fruit •th'ecano„"tos opposite the_ pointerand, sealing In,the customary manner.'• Nopreserver or !tiniergood housekeeper V ll- P:Elp.e.47 •• ether after.once •seeing it. • - MIS •

WALL PAl4_EfttO,
WALL PAPE,“

AND

WINDOW SHADE%
ow

New and lindwme Designs,

NOW OPENING AT

No. 107 Market Street
(NEAR FIFTH AVENUE,)

Embracing a 'lwo and direfullyselected stockof the newest designs [WM the FINEST STAMP.SD GOLD to the CHEAPEST ARTICLE knownto the trade. All ofwhich we offerat prices thatwill pay buyers to examine.

JOS. R. HUGHES & pRo.mhZ:g4.l

virALL PAPER.

THE OLD PAPER STORE IN A NE! PLACE,
W. P. MAIISHAirfiI

NEW WALL PIPER :TORE,
;91 Liberty St

(NRAR

aramt,a(oB ,Y. mlfit

IMEIRONANt/' TAIL°.
MTHERSON ek, MIKAN :RING,

Na. 10Sixth (LateEt. flair) Street.
(Successors to W. H. MoGElir C0.,)

TAILOI3II,k
Hare Just reCelred their careftillyselecal stockofSpring and Summer Goods. and will be gladto show or tell them to old and new customers.The Cutting Department wii EMI be slperin-tended by Mr. C. A. MUHLANBRINO.
Itake _pleasure ln recommending the atiltdimto the liberal support 01 the publicmhlltifit W. H. Etc E.

BT/E44Eis(Late Catte.r withW. Eiespenheide,)
TSZLOIi•ZtEERCELANT

53 SmithfieldStreet„Pittabse2eriett

MilFl7
A splendid new stock of

01on:is, CAIMMERES,
Justreceived by HICNIXT IfElfga.
======l

PLANO& ORGANS. &O.
Tarr THE BEST AND C'JI.P EST riAtlto AND °ROAN. , 1Schmackees` Gold Nadal • r IAND ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGAN.

The SCROMAORER PLINOcombines tblatest valuable improvements known In the •struction ofa Ariz class Instrument. and hiewaye been awarded the blithest vremitun eXhibited. Its tone ls full, sonorousand sweet. Theworkmanship. for durability andbeauty=illaall others. Prices from ADO to $160,(tostyle and finish.) cheaper than alOtherAp-palledfirst class Plano. _the VOTTAGE ORGAN •Stands at the head of all reed instruments. inproducing the most perfect pipeuality oftoneofany similar Instrunusns In the Irnited eternal)It is simple and compact in conatruetiOrk endnot Ilabir to ret out of order.GARPENTER,b PATIENT POE HUMANATREMOLO', is onir_to befound in this OrmePrice from 4.100to saso, itharanteed for. Ave

• BARB, WitiliE & 111=14114No. Li BT. OLAIB STREET.
IDIANOIII-AND ORGANS--fi t en-AL tire new stoek of '• •

'SITABRIVIIITRIVADLED PLANO'S;HAINES BROS,PIANOS:
•PRINOR• 00,13 ORGANS AND MELODIC-ONBand TRBAT;,LINBLRY•t OGS ORGANSAND agzi,oxi,zoingi• •

' WIILIILOTTII.III.IIIIII3. • •des earank *reline..logs Meal.

Gram3l3.-013,115r2L. g Tt.
100/001 V EITRIEET. , I', "

100 W
WERGHTB

El BOLTON,

, Weights and Ileaniresi
strums anuctic

(Between theiti andPamstn.
usyriontly Idtiaded- to: • • " •$P

:,~~ :,wr"~ 1 ''zai e ;~y a~
~ '~

CARPETSAND OILCLOTHS.

••"4,--

XTEir einizzrai.
. • qt

..4i...'nf'3 °ift, . r;

Pt.
X.,

IN THISMARKET.
We.elmply request a etuALT/Ptus or

.Prices, Styles and Extent'it Sttt.
The largest assortment of losetritiell-goods toanyestablishment, But or: est.,

McCALLIIM BROS.,
FIFTH wiIrEXIIEy

(ABOVE WOOD.)mbl2

CARPETS.
,We are now receiv,lng 6111 Spring

' Stock of Carpets, &e.,:amfare pre-
pared to offer knoll' deck and at
as low Prices as any other house
In the Trade ; We have all the
new styles, .of. Brussels, Tapestry,

,

Brussels, Three Plys- and TwoPlys.
Best assortment of Ingrain Carpets
In 'the Market

,

k

80Y:.4P,,:.:.•.-R05E.i .4...r .Q.,',,.
- M:FM AVENUE,mM:QdwT'

SIVE TMAND MONEY.
F: NENE

.111.1Ail,LANDA:COLLINS
Have tow' otien !Thor

w Miming fi,lll)dK

COV

Fine Ca ets, P4N
ROYAL MBISTER,

'I7.4II►,PE:STRY. TMINET,

English- 'Body Ilhmsel&
The Choicest Styles,eo offered'in this Market. • Our rims arethe Z0,FE8,21,

'A 81'il2rDID LINE Or

i • CELEAP PEIO3..
:; ;

11111EMIE

OtL
71ANDla 111MIAVM%

. mbe. (SECOND FLOOD,);

MLIR AND PSIRTU'XERY
Olint IiEsA,...ORNALIMENTAL:'Rant,WOrsxist /AND ,i'Munnnakt80.wrgsd street.efaribreltkeeld; BittslyurigtelichendalLerei ibeortment ot I-diles_e:., Eill B MILS: - eantleniervsWIEK , ISO WTARD CJlLeussoBRAUSItTatt &et 4•4r• A WA PM:, IA 911;win, be' g actor RS "RA ...

i
Ladle/ PT mut-Bentley:teals -Hate Vining donstome neatest meaner..c

:4Z 246 wYgo-rgYir,iak-'l3;z_4
g41 -V

4-*P.

•

200 PIECES
BODY BRUSSEL*.

425 PIECES
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, "

450 PIECES
3-ply and 2-ply IngrafiL

The above includes all the NeviestStyles and . Designs, and are XlOll7 In Storeandarriving, to be sold

LOW FOR CASH,
AT

OLIVER rufro ox -,6it
23 Ace' e.„or .

:Is ' 8" ' GS, NOTIONS, &C

.GREAT AUCTION SALE
CONTINUED,

LACRUN do CARLISLE'S
ENTIRE-STOCK OF

Fancy, Goods, Hosiery, Trimmings,
EMBROIDERIES,

FURNISHING GOODR, NOTIONS, b., &c,

No. 27 Fifth Avenue,
Havng secud tbe store room, No. 29Fifthavenuei, lately

re
oc•upled by A. H. Anglia' & Co.,we have removed the'entire stock of

MACRURI &CARLISLE
From their old et oie,

N0.19F.11"1* ,VENUE,
'And *in 'continue

DAILY AUCTION SALES,
Commenting THURSDAY, April Ist, at Ar. a.and at 10 a..sr.. A and 7 P.'st. ever, day Dere-alternntil the entire stock Is closed out. •

H. B. sairTiniotir* co.;
•

-

• kuarthmalms.mAestrm 4: CARLISLE Invite the attentionof their pld customers to the elegant 'new stookthey haveJost oened at their new store, No. ATFIeTH AVENUE. •
•

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

.Nest/ Sprhig Goods..
EMBROIDERIES.

A PULL LINE
In Jaeonet, Hamburgand fleets%'WHITE GOODS.
At the Lowest Prices.

FRINOES,
lld ALL STYLESAlin COLORS.

LACE COLLARS. new style, •
SILK SCARFS, for Ladles,
-

CORSETS, In whiteout'colored,
VALENCIENNES. AND THREAD,

Cluney and Maltese Laces.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,~OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Jockey, jDickens and Derby Collars.

WHITE STAR SHIRTS,

COTTON HOSIERY
A. COWLITZ ASSORTMENT.

1/141.138,1731, GLYDE& CO.
7EI and 80 Market Street.mbßilt

DRY GOODS.
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Late Wilson. Carrd'04)..)
WINDLINALE MALI= IN

' t eign laid DomestipDry Goode:
• No. 94 WOOD STREET.

Third doorabove Diamond allay, •''

HOGIULPMa3.
- - -

BENJAMIN entaalux.;

QINGERLY& CLElSiliaccesgorsNJ to Geo. SCIIIMIDIAN* CO..PRAMUAL immisnsrptunui. •
The only Lithovaplito EstablishihentWen °CUM Mountains. Basines! Cards, LetterBeads. Bonds, Label .,Circulars dhow Cards;Diplomas. Portraits., Vssws, Certicatea, of De-wits; Invitation earls, Be.. No,. TMand

WEITTIER'nONTIAVEB - TREAT,ALL.V private diseases. Syphilis in all its formsGonorrbea, Sleet, Stricture, °raft's, and allurinary diseases, Mad tne effects .of- MerenrY irecompketelY eradicated; Brennan:macs or Semi-nal Weakness and" Impotency, resulting fromself-shunter other ,causes, and which .ptedncesacmeof,the following effects. as biomes.nodllyweakness: indigestion, cOnnimptio.n 'aversion tosociety unmanliness!' Chad', of More sivents,-loss ofilemory.-ludo‘ea. neeturnal;emissiontli,,and ysoprostrating the sexualsystems." torender 'marriage unsatisfactory, and tbereloteimprudent. are: per-nu/neatly 'cured.: persons ne.dicedwith -these orany,other delicate.ilitriellSeor long standing constitutional ComplaintRapalagive tile Doctor a trlay he never ant: • f' • • •i"
• particular attention_givea to all Fowlseon.Plaints, Leneorrbes or Whttes.lralling,lallant-mation or Ulceration or the' Wbmb, ovarlits,pruritis, Antenorrlniea.. Wenorrnagts; Dysmea. ,norrhoea, and bterllityor Sanenness, are :tresit-ted with the greatest, sneeess,

_It Is seltesident tent physfelen who colluderhieneellexeinslvely to the stedyeta certain classor eases. and treats: thous lids Vries erfri ,year- /IMO, acquire greater snAljcif t 1/pommythan oneIn general Dream., • , ' •• •
The Doctor ipubilahes • nietUall,,ParaOhlel.flay pagestbs. gives a_hillexpeeitlon atvenerem..andDAM. diseinuts,ltnat had webser by -mill tot MOO stamps,ln sealed envelopes.'Evert,sentence contains instruction:-/io ilk,:dieted. and eniblinir them to, determine tnq kro+ ,cite nature Of the r oomplatatm , • •

The: esien lishmenti; comprising itch, Mripleirooms, is central. When It le not convenient, .visit the city, the Doctors opinion din be Ottetallied by giving awritten statement Of theea*and medicines canbe forwarded• by !Mll:Or ex- •,press. In some lastaneee. ,however. personal,person,examination absolutely necereary, while in.others dillypersonal :attention! is !roostbed; and:for the accommodation 4f such patient. there are.apartinel.fil connected with the office that ire pro.vlded with every requisite thatle: calculated to •promote reneverY,L, Including Snedleitteit :vaporbathe. All preset-notions are prepared. in. the,Hector'. own- laboratory; under his mons' CU' •pervislon: ;Medical pamphlets at.. free,Av.DY MALI lot two stamps.. No matter who have,failed, wad whathe sayer' flours 9A.34to 8 xi,tsunami IS x. toil P. x. utltae N0: {I WYLIEbTaraT, Cue4r Court lienllo.l Pittsburgh pa
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